Cutaneous angiosarcoma of the head and neck is a rare vascular neoplasm. When it does occm; it is most common in elderly white men. Early diagnosis and treatment are essential for local control of this aggressive tumor, but recogniti on can be dela yed because ofits rarity or because ofdifficulty in makin g apathol ogic diagnosis. A combinedmodality treatment approach is most often advocated. We report the case ofa 77-year-old black man who presented with a l -tnonth history of two painless, violaceous, subcentimeter nodules of the upper lip. After a diagnosis of low-grade angiosarcoma was definiti vely established, the lesions were locally excised with good cosmetic and functional results. The pati ent subsequently was found to have probable metastati c disease, but he declinedfurther intervention. We review the literature on cutan eous angiosarcoma, and we discuss its epidemiology, presentation, tissue diagnosis , treatment, and prognosis in an effort to increase awareness of this rare mal ignan cy.
Introduction
Angiosarcoma is a rare malignancy of the head and neck. It is usually seen in the elderly, and the prognosis is dismal. Diagnosis can be delayed as a result of the entity's rarity or confounding tissue histology. Early detection and treatment are essential to control this highly malignant soft-tissue cancer.
Case report
A 77 -year-old black man pre sented to another subspecialty clinic with a I-month history of two pa inle ss , violaceous, subcentimeter nodules of the upper lip . Initi al histologic Fro find ings suggested that these lesions were pyogenic granulomas. After a few months , similar nodules developed on the skin of the midface; they we re biopsied and di agnosed as low-grade angiosarcomas. The initial pathologic specimens were reviewed and considered to be epithelioid hemangioendotheliomas. The patient was referred to our clinic for evaluation and management. On clinical examination, the patient was generally fit and in no distress . Several nontender, violaceous, smooth, fleshy, nonblanching, pedunculated lesions me asuring les s than I em each were scattered around the upper lip and nose (figure 1, A). No cervical lymphadenopathy was found. Findings on the remainder of his head and neck examination were unremarkable.
A metastatic workup was initiated. Results of the basic metabolic profile and liver function tests were within normal ranges. The complete blood count revealed normocytic anemia. A finding on chest plain film was suspicious for an ascending aortic aneurysm. Computed tomography of the chest and abdomen demonstrated a large, low-density left retroperitoneal mass with enhancing peripheral nodules and two similar mas ses in the right hep atic lobe. These lesions were radiologically consistent with metastasis of the angiosarcoma.
The patient refu sed further diagnostic procedures forthe abdominal masses, but he did undergo loc al excision ofthe faci al lesions. The postoperative co smetic and functional re sult s were good ( figure I , B ) .
Pathologic examination re vealed an angiosarcoma of varied differentiation . The specimen was made up of pleomorphic spindle cells with an indi stinct luminal formation (figure 2) . These findings were in contrast with those of the patient 's previous biopsy specimens , which lacked nuclear pleomorphism.
Discussion
Epidemiology/presentation. In the United States, soft-tissue sarcomas account for less than I% of all malignancies; 5 to 15% of the se tumors occur in the head and neck. yngology practice are rhabdomyosarcomas and malign ant fibrous histiocytomas; angiosarcomas repre sent less than 0.1% of all head and neck malignancies.' One-third to one-half of all cases of cutaneous angiosarcoma pre sent in the head and neck.P The most common subsites are the scalp and upper face.t" Angiosarcoma is seldom seen in the lower face. Large series review s have demonstrated that ang iosarcomas most often present in men in the seventh and eighth decades oflife.3.4.6.8Among the studies in which race was reported, the overwhelming majority of patients were white .t' Although the cause of angiosarcoma is unknown, sun expo sure has been propo sed as a risk factor in light of the low incidence of this tumor in dark-skinned ind ividual s. However, some authors discount sun expo sure as a risk factor bec ause affected patients have a low rate of skin carcinomas."A history of trauma has also been associated with the diagnosis of angio sarcoma; in one series,"trauma was involved in 27% of cases, althou gh this relationship may be spurious.P The most commonly demonstrable risk factor for head and neck angio sarcoma is a history of irradiation.v?" Risk factors for developing angiosarcoma in othe r anatomic subsites-such as expo sure to vinyl chloride, pyothorax, and thorium oxide and the presence Volume 85, Number 10 oflymphedema-have not been clearly implicated in head and neck lesions .
Delays in diagnosis are common and may be attributable to a lack of clinical awarene ss and difficulty in making a histologic assessrnent.-" Angiosarcoma may also be difficult to diagnose bec ause of its protean clinical nature . Case reports of unusual presentations have described presenting signs that resembled alopecia, rhinophyma, and rosacea. Other initial presentations of angiosarcoma may be an asymptomatic bruise -like lesion, violaceous nodules or plaques, chronic edema, cellulite, or skin ulceration; the latter was the most common presentation in one series.' Angio sarcoma may also present as multifocal dise ase, whether it is clinically obvious or not; Mark et al reported multifocal disease in 9 of 28 patients (32 .1%). 6 Cervical meta stasis is generally uncommon at presenta- Pathology. An giosarc oma is a di fficul t diag nosis to make, even for experi enced path ologists, because of its rarity and co mplex histology.' Cut aneou s angiosarcomas may be gro uped on the basis of gross or histologic fea tures . Gr ossly, a lesion may be nodular; ulcera tive, or macular. 8 . 10 Histologicall y, tum ors co ntain a prol ifer ation of ramifying and an astom osin g vascular channels that "dissec t" throu gh surrounding structures. Incre ased numbers of plump endo thelial ce lls line the vascular channels ; these ce lls may be spindled, ep ithelioid, or polygona l, Tumors are classified as low-grade or high -grade, depending on their ce llularity, pleom orphi sm , and mitotic activity.
Necr osis is a commo n finding.'? Although no immunohistochem ical sta in is pathognom oni c, the diagn osis may be aided by a findin g of positi vity fo r facto r-VIII-related ant igen, V lex europaeus, lamin in, CD 31 , and CD 34,3.1O.11 although a finding of factor-VIII-related antige n positivit y may not be reliable." Ele ctron microscopy will occasionally reve al rod-sha ped, microtubulated Weibel-Pal ade bodi es,'? but aga in, thi s finding may not be parti cul arl y rel iable, as only I of 13 specimens dem onstrated this struc ture in one ser ies."
Treatment/prognosis. Th e optimal treatm ent has not been co mpletely es tablished. For adva nced disease, radic al exc ision has histori call y been advocated. Su rgery alone or radiation with or without chemo thera py may yield similarly dismal result s. Mark et al rep orted that only 2 of 19 pati ent s (10 .5%) who received a single-modality treatm ent were alive at the time of their review, and all 19 had a co mpo nent of local failure."
Surgical co ntro l is qu ite ofte n poor because of the mult ifocality of angiosarcoma and the lack of clini cal correlat ion with path ologic margin s. In a small series, Bullen et al achieved good local co ntrol with Moh s' surgery and pun ch-biopsy tum or mapping foll owed by ele ctro n-bea m radiation. 12 Th e failure of rad ioth erapy ca n often be attributed to an und erestim ation of the periph eral ex tension of disea se. Therefore, some auth or s adv ocate total scalp irradi ation ." Surgeons at the M .D. Ander son Cancer Cent er in Houston rep orted usin g lim ited surgica l resection followed by wide-field irr adi ation for foca l disease, and they were able to treat patients with adva nced disease who would hav e otherwise required radi cal exc ision plus radiation with or witho ut chemotherapy.' Although thei r overall result s were poor, they did see a statistically significa nt differenc e in 5-year locoregional co ntro l rates above the clav icle s when gro ss tum or resec tion was possible prior to radiation therapy (40 vs. 24%).4Th ere fore , many authors ad vocate postoperat ive radiation therap y despite negati ve surgical margin s.i" Definite advances in sys temic therapy have been slow to develop . Because of the low incidenc e of cervica l metast asis, elect ive tre atment of the cervical lymph nodes is 674 not recommended.' Paclit axel as a single age nt appears to be useful for scalp and fac ial angiosarco mas." Sasaki et al rec omm ended cura tive radiation therapy combined with recombinant interleu kin-2 (rIL-2) immunotherapy for nodul ar lesions sma ller than 5 em, in part because high-dose rIL-2 administration may suppress the development of distant metastasis." Th e current co nsensus is to use a co mbined-modality approach, including excisio n of disease with negati ve margins if possible with adju vant radiothera py with or witho ut chem otherapy.
A clear cor relation exists between the prognosis and the size or initial stage of an angiosarcoma.P <I he imp ortance of earl y capture cann ot be understated. Bleed ing , pain , and lesion size grea ter than 5 ern are predictors of a poor outco me." Lydiatt et al rep orted that all patient s in their series whose initial tum or was surgica lly unresectable and/or larger than 10 em died of disease.' Th e results of most series have indi cated that neither the tum or 's clinic al pattern nor its grade is predicti ve of local recurren ce or survival.Y However, one study indica ted that long-t erm surv ival might be positi vely co rrelated with gross nodul ar morphology, while an endo phytic present at ion was uniformly fatal within 2 year s."Recurr ent di sea se also confers a dismal prognosis."
